
COLERAIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stokea, of Rich

Square, spent last Sunday in town
with relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Lineberry and
son accompanied by Mrs. Hatch mot¬
ored to Pittsboro last Monday to
spend the week.

Mrs. Bettie Sessomsleft last week
for Norfolk where she will spend some
time with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Britton spent
last week at Cary. They also visited
Chapel Hill while they were away.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Northcott spent
last Sunday in Norfolk.

Mr. T. E. Beasley left last Mon¬
day for Baltimore to spend some time.

Mrs. Mattie Northcott has returned
home after an .extended visit to her
children in Norfolk and Portsmouth.

Messrs. L. A. and L. D. Perry made
a business trip to Norfolk last Tues¬
day.

Miss Margaret Overton left last
Tuesday for Edenton where she will
attend a house party.

Mr. J. N. Perry, who Hves near here
died last Monday and was buried in
the Baptist Cemetery last Tuesday
afternoon, his pastor being absent the
.burial exercises were conducted by
Rev. Bristow.

Mr. Clyde Northcott spent last
Wednesday in Ahoskie in the interest
of the Chowan and Roanoke Tele¬
phone Co.

There was a camping party from
Seaboard at the Pleasure Beach last
week giving a band concert each
night. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bristow and Mr. and
Jfrs. A. D. White attended the picnic
at Christian Harbor laslt Thursday.

Mr. C. J. Rhea, (of Windsor, was in
town last Wednesday.

Misses Pauline Saunders and Vir¬
ginia Rhea were the guest of Mamie
Stokes last week.
The Beach Party which was to be

at the Pleasure Beach last Thursday
evening was postponed indefinitely
on account of the inclement weather.

Mrs. J. G. Raby and children, of
Tarboro, came last Friday to visit
Mrs. C. W. Beasley.
The Woman* Missionary Society

had their regular meeting at the Bap¬
tist Chunch last Friday afternoon.
The subject; "How to make a home"
being discussed.

Messrs. Cecil Beasley and Stanley
Sessoins went to Norfolk last Satur¬
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Bristow left last Sat¬
urday for Lasker where they will visit
relatives. I

In the absence of Rev. Hodges,
there was no preaching at the Metho¬
dist Church last Sunday morning and
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Britt, of
Merry HiU, spent last Sunday with
Mr. J. H. Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitfchell, of
Ahoskie, were visitors in town last
Sunday.

Mr. D. R. Britton, Mesdames Brit-
ton and Beasley were visitors in
Windsor last Sunday afternoon.
There was" a large crowd at the

Beach last Sunday afternoon enjoy-,
ing the surf.

Mrs. C. L. Henry, teacher of the
Star Class in the Baptist Sunday
School gave her class a picnic at the
river last Monday.

Miss Myrtle Swindell, Hertford
County Home Demonstrator, has a
crowd of canning girls and boy scouts
at the Beach this week. All seem
to be enjoying camp life.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS

Misses May and Helen Adkins and
brother Broadus were the guest at the
home of Mr. Lock Mitchell of Har-
rellsville last Sunday. .

Mr. George Holloman and family
were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rus¬
sell Slaughter of Ahoskie last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Overton and family
spent last Sunday evening with Mrs.
Jim Colson of Brantleys Grove.

Little Miss Ruth Nichols, of Cen¬
ter Grove, is spending some time with
Mrs. Will Askew.

Mr. Noah Jenkins, of Brantleys
Grove spent last Saturday night with
Mr. Wilton Askew.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lowe and
family, accompanied by Mrs. Sallie
Hill were the gues]t of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Lowe near Horrellsville last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Peale of this
section spent last Sunday with their
son near Harrellsville.

Miss Bettie Willoughby, who has
been visiting friends in this communi¬
ty for the past three weeks returned
to her home in Hickory Chapel Tues¬
day.

Miae Francis Askew, of Suffolk,
spent a few days with her cousin
Miss Trine Askew.

Mrs. Sallie Hill is spending a week
with her grandson Mr. W. P. Lowe of
near Harrellwille.

TUNIS ITEMS

On Monday, July the 17th the death
angel visited Lake View Hospital,
Suffolk, and took away .the devoted
wife of Mr. K. R. Israel of our town.
She was taken ill Monday A. M., about
five o'clock and was sent to the hos¬
pital Monday afternoon and passed
away Tuesday night at 7 o'clock. The
body was brought back Wednesday
and laid to rest in the Holy Springs'
cemetery. The pall bearers were;
Messrs. R. W. Peele, H. Lawrence, E.
W. Britton, D. F. Eure, H. A. Piland
and J. W. Taylor. She is survived,
by many relatives and friends to
mourn their loss.

Miss Nina Sue Israel is spending a

few weeks with her aunt Mrs. Carrie
Johnson, of Portsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Trent, of Nor¬
folk, spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lyman Dickersoti.

Miss Maggie Peele has returned to
her home on Main Street after spend¬
ing several weeks with her sister in
South Norfolk.
We are very glad indeed to know

thot Miss Gladys White is improving
after a long spell of illness. It is hop¬
ed by the people of Tunis that she will
soon be able to get out among her
many friends and that her face can be
seen in happiness as it was before
her illness.

Messrs. Eugene Parker and Charlie
Castle, of Fargo, were visitors in
town Monday, and'Mr. Ernest Buck,
who wdk with them 4>ent the day in
Winton with his mother.
Trant A Dickerson have closed their!

mill down for just a few days on ac-1
count of high water and no logs.

If mosquietoes in Tunis were grub¬
bing hoes, maybe the hills would look
and be a little better.

0
Bad Complexions Made Good."My
complexion was very bad from poor
health and being out in the sun and
wind. I have used one bottle of Mag¬
nolia Balm and already there is a

great improvement; I will continue
using it. Respectfully, (Signed) Mrs.
L. Herty, 214 N. Union St., Natchez,
Miss." Hagan's Magnolia Balm is a

pure liquid face powder and toilet lo¬
tion. Clears, beautifies the skin. 4
colors: Brunette, whije, pink, rose-
red. 75 cents at druggist or by mail.
Lyon Mfg., Co., 42 So. Fifth St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y..Adv.

0
From the report of our Tunis cor¬

respondent this week, there must be
as many as a dozen mosquietos in
his town.
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Keep Your
Sink Drains Clear
Here Is the best insurance

against clogged drains
and stopped-up pipes.

If the sink drain become* clogged
or runs too slowly, sift a little Red
Seal Lye down the pipe. The lye
will immediately combine with the
grease in the pipes. Then when
water is added yon will hear the
cheerful "gurgle" in the trap and
know that the drain is free and the
pipes clean and sanitary.
Pure lye is the strongest and

most effective disinfectant in the
world. Red Seal Lye far excels
cheap brands. Red Seal Lye is
pure, unadulterated and high
tested.
Red Seal Lye is also a wonder¬

ful water softener. Hard water,
means a great waste of soap and
labor. Add one-half a teaspoonful
of Red Seal Lye to every bucket of
washing water and notice the
snowy whiteness of your garments
and how much less soap is used.
Save your meat fats and make your own

soap with Red Seal Lye. One can of Red
Seal Lye will make 20 cakes of pure soap.
Easy directions are in the can.

Be sure and ask your dealer for the old
reliable granulated Red Seal Lye and take
no substitute. Send us a postal lor the Red
Seal Booklet which describes all the uses
ef this famous product. Write today.
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DO IT NOW.SUBSCRIBE TO
THE HERALD.$1.50 p«r year

CHOWAN COLLEGE
Murfreesboro, N. C.

Offers to Young Ladies four-year Literary Courses leading to A. B.
and B. 8. Degrees. M. A. and Ph. D. Graduates at the Heads of Departments.

Diplomas granted to Graduates in Piano, Voice, Violiq, Art, Expression,
and Home Economics »

Beautiful fifteen-acre Campus for out-door enjoyment.
New Auditorium, Classrooms, Studios, Pianos, Gymnasium, and

Swimming Pool.
Write for View Book and Catalogue.

PRESTON S. VANN, President.

TELL your dealer you want
to see a Fisk Tire beside any

other he offers you. He has it
in stoek or can get it. See lor
yourself what the Fisk Tire has
to offer in extra size and strength,
finwita resiliency compareswhen
you flex the tire under your hand,
how the depth of the non-skid
tread looks beside other treads.
This is the way to buy tires!
Ikm'i a Fisk Tire of extra value in every ****.

for car. truck or speed wagon
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Listen Tobacco Growers!! I
After you have worked hard planting, cultivating, curing and grading your to¬

bacco. And you have not signed your rights to your crop away for five years. And
can sell it for yourself. And get your money as^soon as it is sold. And use your
money as you like. And will not have to let somebody else spend it for you. 1 Say
Men,

I Ain't it a GRAND and GLORIOUS Feeling
..II'-- T "

1 SELL Your TOBACCO With PHAUP
THE FARMERS WAREHOUSE THOUSEN I

Ahoskie, N. C. C. H. Phaup, Prop.
\ £

Market Opens Thursday, August 17th., With a Full Set of Buyer«


